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The Blair Educational Bill. '

The Blair Bili has received much
attention both in and out of the 8«n- j
atorial chamber. We friends are :
alive and alert in all that is of impor- |

tacce to successful passage. There ?
ia no doubt in tbe mind of all sober, J
patriotic citizens wbo have tbe well ;
being of society and tbe national wel-,
fare at heart, who have given the sub- j
ject the attention which such an im- ?
portant subj*>ct deserves, but feels in-
terested id the success of the measure 1
Leading theologians, educators and '
manv statesmen lend their influence
to the support of tbe bill and if de- (
feated will b« the occasion of much j
sorrow and regret throughout our?
broad land. One writer says: "It t
is tbe duty of the government to im-
part knowledge and tbe means of ac-

quiring it to those on whom it has

conferred tbe suffrage, the imminent
peril jpberent in the fact that two
millions, more or less, of voters in the

South cannot read the names on the

ballots pnt into their hands, that
while in the year 18S5-'B6 the sum

$111,000,000 was expended for tbe

popular education,, only one-tenth of
this amount was disbursed in tbe

South, which contains one-third of

the educable population of the coun-

try, that hundreds ofschools are win-

dowlees log bouses and that iD wiaoie
counties, there are no schools at ail.

Total illiteracy is absolutely if not
relatively increasing, and yet these
children are part of tbe nation, by

their votes, as well as by those of
children in Boston and Chicago, the
destinies of tbe people will hereafter
be decided. Popular education is

needful to homogenous American citi-
zenship, equity also demands that
those who Dave profited by tbe unre-

quited toils of slave generations
should make this return. Tbe South-
ern States in their poverty, are mak-
ing heroic efforts to educate their
children, but barely succeed in spread -
in/ tbe experiment over three months
in the year. "Tbe pressing need of

education for tbe children of our own

country is admitted on all hands.
Why then is it not provided ? The
Tbe answer is plain because there are

secret powerful and determined agen-
cies at work do defeat the measure.

It passed tbe Senate, by thirty six
affirmative to 11 negative votes on

the sth of March, 1888. "Senators
without distinction of section or party

voted for it.' It has again passed the

Senate, says Mary H. Huot of N. W.
C. T. U.," applause rang through the

crowded galleries as the President ol

the Senate declared the bill then pass-
ed. It now goes to tbe House Com-

mittee on education Mr Crane, of

Texas, chairman of said commitiec
will do all in his power to strangle
'.be bill. Its friends, however, have
declared that tbey have no idea of

; retreating and will soon be heard

i from agaio."

Tbe World's W. jj. T. U. petition
in reference to tbe infamous liquor
traffic with the free state of Coogo is
now ready for distribution and signa
lure*. It can be secured on applica
tion to Mrs. Dr J. P. Newman, 333
C street. N. W. Washington, D. C
Tbe memorial is addressed to the U.
8. Congress in tbe name of religion
and tbe sacred cause of humanity?-
and briefly emphasizes tbe fact that
through the efforts of a few men?-

charter and trade companies in Ger
many. Holland, Euglaud, France,
Portugal and tbe United State*, a

flood of deadly intoxicating liquor is

be<ng poured into tbe Congo Free
State and tbe basin of tbe Niger.
During the year 1884 more than ten
million gallons of tbe cheapest and
vilest spirits eve"." manufactured, were
sent from these six Christian coun-
tries to tbe ignorant savages of Af-

rica. Does not tbe pitiful cry of the
poor African wring all onr hearts aw
be pleads. "The white man must
stop giving us brandy if he wishes to

save as" and will not tbe ruler* of
oar own and all Christian nations de-
clare "Tbis evil shall be done away
with so help ns God ?" The memor-
ial is wisoly arranged for classified
signatures of clergymen, college pres-
idents, and professors, editors, law-
yers, doctors, officers and member* of
W. C. T. U. of Y. M. C. A. and men
and women of all classes.

Union Signal.

They Kept Him.

During the recent blizzard a knot
of snowed-in travelers sat around tbe

fire place in a little hotel in Maine,
and discussed politics, the bear crop,
and religion. At longth they discui-
w-d the interesting phases of a dissen-
sion which arose of late iu a neigh-
boring country congregation, when
one of tbe parties remarked that it
was all foolishness?that the church
committee didn't know how to run
that institution. Then be said:

"Sfteaking ofchurch news, gentle-
men, I bel< nged to a church in Old-
town once that was alwujrs in a stew

Some cn-.nk was always kicking
against something the partou had
said in his sermons, and we shifted
ministers so often none of them ever
staid long enough to get used to the
pulpit. Finally, tbey appointed a

new committee to look for a new par
son, and I was one of the committee
Well, we nosed around and finally hit
upon what we considered a good man
and sent for him. Whin he arrived
we went to the parsonage to meet
hint and kind of give him the lay of
tbe land. After speaking of the va-
rious rows we'd had in the church,
'Squire Stover Rhiues o, the commit
tee said to tbe n»w parson.

"Now, Elder Merrill; we think
yon'll do first rate. Here's a good
house to live in, arid there's a church
to preach in. Your salary is no ob-
ject, but take my advice and n;;ver

mention religion and politics in that
pnlpit "

"Well, how did that pardon come
out ? ' asked some* one.

"o<ime out ? f!e didn't come out
all* He's th ;re yet."

The Homeliest Man in Butler.
As well H* the hamdsomest, arid

otters are invited to call on any
druggist and get /'rrr. a trial bottle of
Kemp's IWsarn for the Throat and
Lungs, a remedy tb at is selling en-
tirely npon its roer fts and is guaran-
teed to care and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Coaghx, Asthma, Hron-
cbitisand Consumption. Price f>o
cents and sl.

?Stating tbe matter on a cash ba-
sis, the use of nataral jfas has confer-
red on Pii tabor? an annuity of rx
million dollars, wbicli, A per cent, rep-
resent* a capital of on-* bund" d mil-
lion dollars placed at /be disfosal of
tbe fortunate property ou ne v. of that
favored locality.

The Law of Libel.

The trial of tbe case of A. B Ur-
beu vs the Pittsburg Times, an ac- I
tiun for libel, which was begun sev-

eral davs ago in Common Fleas
Court No 1. before Judge Collier,
was concluded yesterday. The verd-
ict of the jury was for the defendant j

Mr Urbeu's complaint was tout ;
certain matter printed in the Times
November 10, 1886. was untrue a-id
had ruioed Lis basine»s. Td9 Tintes
proved that tde item hid been receiv-

ed from a source believed to be relia-

ble, and alleged that the statements
contained ia tbe publication were sub

stantially true. Having established
this, George C. Wilson, Esq., who
very abiv conducted the case for the
Times, while the veteran W. D

Moore and F. C. McGirr were on the ;
other side, took the position that it ;
was entirely within the bounds of le- i

Igitun ate journalism for newspapers
j to publish as current news such mat-

; ters as involve open violations of law

:or justify police interference, even
though the doing so may reflect upou
the actors and tend to bring tbena in-

to public disgrace and contempt

Thi9 view was 6hared by the Court
and jury, hence tbe verdict.

The result of this trial is important

to newspapers, and to the public gen-
erally. It may be considered as en-

larging the liberty of the press, inas-
much at it clear>y defines for newspa-
pers, a limit of immunityfrom conyic
tion for libel far beyond what has

been understood a3 tbe safety line.
There is do danger to the public in
this. Newspapers honestly and hon-
orably conducted do not seek to give

publicity to affairs that are tbe con-
cern of ouiy the pities interested

Sach misstatements of facts
' as are made are in every case due to

beyond the control ot those
responsible for the publication. We
speak with certain knowledge when
we add that no class of men are more
ready to fully correct such errors
than journHlists They feel that a re-

lation almost, if not qutie, confiden-
lai exists between the editor and his
reader, aud that this can be sustained
only by strict adherence to duty aud
honor. This often involves the nec-

essity for the publication of unpleas-
ant truths, as in the case cited. There
never iB occasion to libel any man or

interest.

As to the Insane.

Th? Franklin Neuc« has the follow-
ing:

There appears to be a steady in '
crease in the number of insane per-
sons in this State At the bearing
of BD argument a few days ago before
Jndge Stowe, in Pittsbarg. the fact
was developed tLat all institutions
for the insaue are overcrowded with j
with patients. The argument was on
a petitiou ot" the Chief of the Depart-1
meat of Public Charities in Aliegbeoy j
county for the removal of the insane j
patients from the City Farm to the i
Siale asylums at Dixmont and Wt>r-
reu. He stared that there are now !
200 insane patients at the City Farm
ana that the Farm was badly over-
crowded, many of the inmates having
to sleep on loor, Jas D. Hancock,
Esq., of this city, President of the

lioard of Trustees of the Wurren Hos-
pital was present. He opposed the
petitioner, saying that the asylum
was only iutended for the insane of

ten northwestern counties; that this
action should have been brought in

oae of the counties to which the asy-
lum belongs, and that the building#
were at present so overcrowded that

it would be impossible to receive any
more inmates. Geo. Shiras, Jr., on
behalf of the Dixmont Asylum, stat-

ed that the institution now had 619
patients, with accommodation for but
470, and 142 bad to sleep on the floor

Judge Stowe held the case over for
one week.

DON'T SCOLD
a man fcr groaning when he has
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply awful. No torture in the \
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But ?oughtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Kheu-
matism or Neuralgia, he wont use
Ath-10-pho-ros, when it has cured
thousand who have suffered in the
same way ? It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurs ble.

?The skill of Ave physicians could not
curv me of Rheumatism which had settled
in the hip®, neck and ?bowlder*. So intense
wis thepain that sleep was almost impos-

sible Tm first dose of Athlophoros *a*e
me relief, and the third enabled me to sleep
forfour and a half hours %rithout wakm«.
I oontinued its us«. and am now well." .

H*v. 8. H. TROYILK. New Albanjr, lad.
£3*Send ?, cents for the beautiful eolored pic- [

ture, "

Moorish Maiden."

THE A THLOPHOROS CO. 112 Walt SI. M. Y. 1

KAILROAD TIME TAbLHS. j

WEST TF.XX R. K.

On an<i after Monday, Nov. 14, 18S7, trains J
will leave Butler as follows:

MAKEET at 0:15 a. m., arriving atAlleche- j
ny at 9:00 a. m.; tonuecto e#ti lor Blmr.-vil'e. !

EXPRESS at F>:2s a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:20 a. m.; docs not counect lor the
east.

MAII.at 2:40 p. m., and goes through tc
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:30 p. m.; ton-

?ects east.
ACCOMMODATIONat 4:35 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-

modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
5:05 and 7:45 p. m.

PITTSBCRU, SIIEXAXGO it LAKE EKIF. R. R.

On aud after Monday, March 5, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from j
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 6:15

! and 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. Trains
t leaving the P. <fc. W. depot in Allegheny
city fc:2o a. m. and 2:40 p. m. last time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
<fc A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. in., 2:35 aud y:25 p. m.,
and connect with trains on the P. il£ W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 2:55
5:00 p. in., fast tinif. The tram arriving at

y:25 does not connect for Allegheny.
Trains leave Hiiliards at 5:45, and 11:G0 3.

m., slow time, act arrive at 9:20 a. in. aud
i>. m. Both trains connect at Branehtoii

for Butler and Greenville.

P. ii W. R. R.

On and after Xlouday, Oct. 24, 1887, irain.-
?vlll leave Butler as follows:

Corrected fast time, one hour taste:

town schedule lime.
Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City ai

6:15, 8:18, & 10:30 a. in. «!: 12:1-; p. m.Jc 2: V>

<Sc6:2" p.m. A irain connecting for New Cn.-tle
and the West leaves J.utier at 12:15 p. in.

aud arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. in. next

morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10*21 a. in. aud 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 aud 9:30 p.

An Accomodating Judge.

Carf>on <Sev.) Appeal.]

Lost week, over ia Landy, there
was a cuss ia the Justice Court ia
which Jim Towsend (our Jim; was a

A lawyer unwed Burouam
made fua of Towsend'd deafness and
badgered him iD every w ay. Jim
8t"od it with great patience for about
&n hour, when finally he said:

"May it please the Court, I ask an
adjournment."

"What for?" asked the Court.
"Your Honor, I would like the

court adjourued for five minutes while
i go out and lick thisiuferual lawyer.'

"I was goiu' out to do it myself,
pard," replied the Court, "but it you
won't bu over five I'll adjourn."

The Court was adjourued, and Jim
licked the lawyer, to the intense

amusement of the crowd, who now
want to make him Mayor of Lundy.

For Twenty Five Years

Tutt's Pills have proveu the friend of
the invalid, and through all the chan-
ges of that tens of thousands still
stick to their old friend, and as many
more are daily testing their virtues.

A Perry county man who emi-
grated to the State of Nebraska, wrote

back to a friend, saying: "Offer a

premium at yonr county fair for the
oiffgest fool in the county, and I will
try to be there."

These principles are unwritten law
in every newspaper office where de-
cency rules and responsibility is rec-
ognized. Thev have been closely fol-
lowed by the Timan. The verdict in

Urben case is a viudtcatioo of the
correctness of these principles and al-
so of the Time*.

It is a noteworthy fact, and one
that we take pride in directing atten-

tion to at this time, that, while the
danger and annoyance of prosecutions
for libel have never deterred the

Time K from performing its whole du-
ty to its readers and the general pub-
lic, and never will, the pre-ent man-
agement has tever been convicted of
a violation of the law of liOel.?
Pittsburg Times.

The Moon Did It.

An exchange says: It has been le
gallv settled in Texas that the muuu
ha» an immense influence in enlarg-
ing the brand of cattle. A lawsuit
was pending relative to the owner-
ship of a herd of cattle, and the solu-
tion depended upon the proof of the
brand, which was found on compari
son to be three times as large as the
branding iron which the claimant us-
ed. Thirteen witnesses were intro-
duced, all of them experts in braudiug
and cattle-herding. They all swore
when branded iu the dark of the
moon, the brand wiil never, no mat-
ter how large the animal may grow,

'iron used. On the other hand when
either grown cattle or calves are
branded in the light of the moon the
scar will spreud, and the lighter the
moon the larger wiil bo the spread.
And the suit, involving several thou-
sand dollars worth of cattle, wa* set-
tled on this testimony. So the ques-
tion is legally settled that it is the

n.oon that doe* it.

An Interesting Operation.

Sbarpdville, (I'm.) A'ivertiter.
On Sunday foreuoon Dr. E Gris-

wold, assisted by Dr. O. W. Shilling,
successfully perform"d the very diffi-
cult and delicate operation of trache-
otomy on a three or four year old sou
of Mr. Daniel L Joaex, Sheoango St
The child was suffering from a severe
attack of membraneous croup, and

his death was immiuent, hope of his
recovery bv menna of ordinary reme-
dies having been abandoned. Tra-
cheotomy, the technical Dame for the
cutting open of the windpipe and the

insertion of a tube for the purpose ol
aiding the patient iu breathing, was

performed as a last resort. A silver
tube about two inches long was in-

serted in the windpipe of the little
sufferer, after it had been reached and
successful.y cut op'-ri, and he was at

once relieved, the tube being inserted
HO as to allow the pasaegc ol air to

the lungs, which the obstructions in
the windpipe, peculiar to the dis*
ease, had prevented. The operation,
as we said, is a very difficult one to

rform, and is rarely attempted.
The little patient is doing as well as
was expected and in in a fair way of

recovery. If his recovery is assured,
the tube will be removed.

111.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburjf ami th>
North at 10:21 a. ra. aud 4:40 and 7:-r>s p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the uorlli at 8:1»>
and 10:30 a. in. and t>:2o p. m.

Oo Sunday trains leave But'er for Alle-
gheny at s:4.'i a. m. and 6:20 |>. to., aud fur

the West at 1:45 p. m., and arrive from

Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. in,aud from th«
Went at 7.55. A train arrives from the

North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.rn
Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00

8:20 aud 10:20 a. in. aud 2:40, 0:40 au<J
0:40 p. iu., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. ui and
12:4') p. m. make clone connections at Gallery
for the West, and the 2:50 train couuecU. bui
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a ' 8:10, 10:3*;
a.m. arid 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

Teacher's Examinations, 1888,
The annual examination for the teacher-

of Butler county, willhe held as follows:
Ilarriaviile April 4
(,'nionville

" 5
Kunbury

" I*>

North Washington "

17
KarnsCity "

Bruin
"

'''

Farming ton
"

2<i
Coylewville " 24

Saxonhurg;
" 2o

Olade Mill " 2tj
Kvans City

" 27
Portereville " 2h
Prospect May I! 1
Cenlreville May 5

Benfrew June 'J'J
Butler " ; ' (l

M jileratown fuly li

Special examluatioiis will l»e held iu But-
ler on the last Saturday of September and
October, but on/// thuxr will lie examined who
have been out or the county, or for other
good reasons coiiid not attend a regular ex

aruitintion. All those expecting to be exam-
ined will please bring with them a specimen
ot penmanship ol not less than twenty line 1-,
al»o a stamped envelope. Applicants lor

examination must be eighteen years of Kite,

and, if not well known to theSupt. must fur
nish evidence of good moral character. No
candidate will lie re-examined unless for

some special reason. All thoEe who make
a Manning of sixty per cent, on every branch
will be entitled to a certificate. Fxainiua-
tion will liegin at half-past eight o'clock.
I>egal cap paper end pen and ink or aol t lead
pencils will In- used. Director:! will please
see that the school-houses are open at the
proper lime for examination. Director* ami

other friends of education are invited to be
preserit. Duiiug the fall montliH the Super-
intendent can be seen at his office, HI the
Court House, on the second and last Satur-

days of each month, after that time only on

the last Saturday of each month.
J. 1,. SNYDKIt, Co. Sup't.

Slipperyrock, I'a , March 2<i, IMB.

Steel Wire Fence.

'I ll'- cheapest and neaUnt I'ence for around
I.awns, School l.ots, j'oillrv Yards, tiai'deim.
Farms, I'ark ami t'emetery I'ences and tiatci

I'ertei t. Automatic Hate. Also :>ll!.lnils of Wire
Work. Write lor Prices. State Kind ami quan-
tity wanted.

t t vi.oi: s. UKA>.

ma and jMarket Street. I'ittxliurg, Pa,

MF.&M,Marks
Invite your inspection ol their
stock of FALL and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is alw ays

FItKSH AND COMPLKTK.

is U R V E Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AM) LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing ol

old liuen. Adtlreim,

li. F. IIIIJJAKI),
«:«». Surveyor

North Hope P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
3,-r»,S4.ly

m I nili iilt>«itr<l<-ilal<- tlewi- who read this
|1 I j 111 Wand then a>-t; tin- will llii't lion

llI I 111 |"'ah|e i-in[ilo, Me-lit 111.1 willnot
|p 3 y II I. I i il.i- ilt*-111 It'oln tlielr holies aild

j fainlllcii Ine pi</M:,. ailarge and sill' for
! evi rv imliiHtrloiiHpeisou. many ha -.?? made and
I are now making? howr.il hundred dollars a
I month. Ii l« '.'iiy for any one to make f, aud
i ifpwards per day. who Is willing to work. I.lllier
M'\, young or old; capital not needed; >-? start
yon. Kvcrythltig new. No special ability re-

i <lllll i*d; you, reader run do II a-, wll nn> one.
Wilt" to ni at otn-e lor lullpartleUlarM.wliti !i we

j mall Iree. Address stiuiKiti A. t 0.. I'ortliiuU, Me.

SALESMEN WANTED.
To sell Nnr»ery Slock. Permanent em-

ployment and good salary to honest, energetic
men. The husities* Is easily learned, We
grow all the reliable new varieties of Fruit
and Oruaiieiital Trees Wiite for teroii.

HOOI'KS, BUO. A THOMAS,
Established |h.V«. WK.HT CHKSTEIt, PA

UAI'LI'. AVKJCt fc Nlxhkuikh

I VJC» I" v/t»h toe**mlno

lon \u25a0* iwiWig - wimki in CieCAgn. wi I Ur.«J it on fii< . i

|
tieAUvurt'Mf'gAg*-i/vlLORD&THOIMS.

Kusef.l S»Ke, tbe ten millionaire
pai-ttud-call operator, walked boldly
into a Bruadwuy clothing Btore on
Saturday afternoon and tried on and
purchased a sls Buit of store clothes.

?The Anti-Treating Club, of Chi-
cago, numbers 4:>U persons. Every-
one drinks alone.

?Elder Joneß Well, Brother
Smith, how many have jou in your
uew church? Elder Smith?Ob, two

hundred aud some odd. How ma ay
have you? Elder Jones?Two hun-

dred and all odd.? Burlington Free
Prefix.

?.John Holdfast, of St. Louis, let
go an he wat* working on a scaffold
aud fell a distance ol lifty feet.

?The latest popular craze is for

"apple green" colors, and nine out of
lea ot me colors come about as near

squarh-greeu as they do apple.
?When they put the loss of ward-

robes by the burning of a variety the-
ater at sfjO, that figare is supposed to

cover all the »ta.ge dresses of 120 ac-

ITViiMZti.

?The latest thing out is a chew-
ing gum trust. It is a combination
ul itie beeswax aud tallow men aud

the object is, of course, to force up the
price ot cuds.

?An Albany bo> who feels sorry
for the govcjniueut put sl4 worth of

postage stamps on 100 letters which
his father gave him to pust. The
licking he got was valued at S2O.

?The New York Graphic says
that a monkey cau depend upon bet-
ter treatment in New York than a
baby. Why not? They cost SSO
apiece and are cunning little darlings!

?ln Japau a husband is held re-

sponoible tor his wile's gossip, and
me way a ?Japauene wife cau keep
ner mourn stiui at a sewing socitey
beats the best time Maud S. ever
made.

?A Florida hunter says that an
alligator will eat anything of the food
kiii'l known lo uiuu, anu that four
ounces of poison won't even make

one of the leptiles leel a little bad.

?The champion feather-weight of
I'eunny Ivama is dead at 28. A -hard
working carpenter cau live to the a#e

ol (>O, but the ebamplou slugger tfets
out at an eurly dale.

?The advent of a bicycle on tin;

streets does not make spring, bui
spring comes alt»ug two weeks after
luii festive rider lias taken a header
over the sidewalk into an ash-barrel.

?After holding teu different meet-
ings, aud alter about 100 speeches
and debates and essays on the sub-
ject, a social club at buffalo has de-
cided that, the word "devil" is .not an
oath. J ass so.

Skepticism

By reason of the Htate of chronic
incredulity in which many men pass
their lives they miss half the good of
thi« world. They seem to think that

donbtarid unbelief are proofii of wi <om

and through fear of being deceived re-
ject much that in true arid good. To
such minds the statement that He.
Pierces (iolden Medical Discoyery >H a

real and proven cure for all diseases
caused by torpid liver, bad blood or
scrofulous humors carried with it its
own condemnation. They do not be-
lieve it, apparently, because wc way
so; and yet what more, or lens, than
tliH can we do? We know the fact*,
and if we did not make public the
great value of thin remedy few would
profit by it. We try to do our duty
in the matter and it remains for the

doubter who need# help to overcome
hi* prejudice aixl give it t» trial.

SSOO lie ward for an incurable cn i-

of chronic Nasal Catarrh offered '

the manufacturers oi I):. Hage'a Ca-
tarrh Remedy.

-Tom Forsyth, the dissipated son
I of the Sheriff ofthe county, who con-
fanned that he had murdered Couuty
Treasurer Hill by cutting off his head
and robbed him of $6,000, wan t»>k*n
from jail by a mob at Carthage, Mo.,
early on Wednesday morning arid
banged to a tree.

Do not experiment with cold
weather pains and soreness Ll<'j/
tbiHttir* are infallible aud safe

As its name proves?it is soothing,
pain-claying and the beat on earth?-
the Hop I'tauter.

?A dozen or more Jewess maid-
ens Lave eloped to marry gentiles
during the past year, aud it seems as
il the nine Had come when neither
race nor religion could stand up
against genuine love.

?John Lemon, of Michigan, went

into a trance the other day and did
not come out ot it until his friends
had laid hirn out in a coffin with
about a ton of posies spread around
hun 11 came very uear being a tight
squeeze for

?A school teacher iu Kansas has
been discharged because she insisted
that her pupils should come to school
with their hands aud faces washed.
The outraged parents could not stand

this foreign custom being introducing
among llietn.

?A man living near West Bend,
Wis., has been married seven years
and does not. know his wife's given
name. She become insane recently
and the man's remarkable ignorance
WIM revealed when application was
made for her commitment lo an asy-
lum.

?The town of Bellevue, 111, is en-
tirely free of dogs. Since the nitro-
glycerine explosion there, a few days
tiffO, not a c iuinti ha* been seen of
the streets. At the first report every

1 one started on n dead run for the
woods, and not one has not returned
yet.

Dr. B. CLARK'
Can be Consulted at the

Lowrv House,
?

Butler, Pa., Frtthty -M\'A >aturdn\ Ma\ 4 an»l 5. i!>ss.' Grow >'it\ Pa.. Fi*» r House. Moailny.
' May T. issS.

BYRON CLARK, I M? M.D?
SPECIALIST

IN TIIK

Treatment oi Chronic
Dissasss !

And a plivslclau whose experience is strictly un-
limited t>V a practice which In extent. variety
and HUCOSSPJI results Is equalled byfew and ex-

celled by noue.

Prsu'iic'e.
Dr. Clark cotitlucs lils practice to < HIIOSTC

DISEASES ??xclur-tvi-lv. aiid will treat only such.

case 3 as ai -- si.-.-cpflbie ol' a c ertaln and positive
Diagnosis as a !>a->i. lor speeltic treatmeat.

Serious Cases,
In c.:ses seriously complicated or ot uncertain

ui.iirnobls, pattern's have tli>- advan' ge or
Chirrs CHEMICALani MlCKOsrul'l J- K> iu.-

Inaiic.ns, widen are mostcompletc. < urn::: In*
valids should noi lall to consult Dr. CI rk. he
makes all Examinations without v:csiioiiitig

patieatß or allowing tiwo to maim any
statement concerning tlielrdisease or its symp-
toms. II their dlses-< s sre not surticlentlj oe-
v. loped to make a positive and certain Dl»gi:o-
--sIs illthis manner i>r. Clark wlJnot treat t.ie
case.

Ur. Clark-
.-. Methods lor the Clinical Lxamma-

;loa or Patterns constitute a rt- ;.lauvance In
i'ractieal Medicine, and

From n PJijsioloeicai ami
Sliiin!l»«inl

Dr. Clark believes that every fully developed
disease has its own definite diagnostic sjiup-

toins by which It is known.

nis.
Patients know how they feel, but '!;<? physi-

cian. alter cxaMlulng his case, should not oo!>
know the patient's feelings and symptoms, but
should know why they exist.

TREASURERS SALE, i
Of Seatsd and Unseated Lands

in Butier Co. for Taxes Due
for 1887 and Previous

) Cci PS*
By virtue o: surviry A. ;> ot the . teral As-

sembly ol t ;:v t ot'.monwe.: i:>i Pet.iiSylvailla
relating to in*4 ?.v ;«? iim C.'MI lands
In the cudniy iti llUtlcr. < tc.. . > due .Hid
unpatu, i wiiluife; at uh.it >.,.e.ai f.*c rourt

?. .!: . « ; ' Jil »? r, flLtObtftt
iioNiUVOK .1L Ml. : s

the IJ in i»i tlit*maut i. al !?.» o dyck
A.M.. lac - iic-v 1. :! c.vi pieces \u25a0 i. iuu»L or
sui h ] arte tnert'O' ii:; . « iece. v .ar to sails-
Qrtieasiouutaiu: ind tnpald agniwt
tin; same, and co.iiiiii.:etn ? aaie ironida.> lo clay
as Hie aic may oc ioutul ik* ?< r>.v rv.

ThkMsoi \VL:; iac am.aiu o: ' vesand
cost* mu-,r in* paid when tae land i > stricken
u.l. mi iin*halt! laay Ot ..Voided altd I.
pia up ;;iia refold.

&I\L.'. lAh No'i'iv'H?All persons v.ij. iespond-
\\s:li li»; 1 lea.-.urer in leu fence »\u25a0 cim.s aci-

vtituior sale \u25a0.« tin taU***2i*glist iiuuldre-
mit ftbfifl UsJUt U) } }«? Ugl tltlu8t -ir tjr.

Ai;'lej::c it ' ai:u sr., HDuu.' $i9.12
Juli; J i? i;;avrts j.u;

liCTi.Ki: i;oi:oucii.

SUJIIY. n I ?es,V.;» iots s.4u
SiiliP .1: ?iIM.-es t .%»,-T> iOIJS l.r>.H!j

.Suiliv. Ht i iitiis. Hi, ??m -kail a* If
...... Gat#

Pal k.- \Y. >o. lot
Putts WIC heirs, «>, one £ une-iiult adc ... ii.72

LLTLiiK 1 WP.

Marshall Samuel hells, 'So, c.'> a re.; 27.3s
U'juu liii, 10J tore.; U.OJ

CONCOKi) T\Vl\
Mcßrld<- J, 53,28 acres 15.67
Jiun ?? Hunk, su. 1 acre I.M
Black .Juu, vie. a, 'sti. IO > acres 24.Mj
Duffy ( i is. *«i. T a res 2.4 a
Kithtan s A so a.»d si 14 acres *.... 5.40
xiurdeu S ii, 'so. 1 acre 1 ;t»
(.old «v i'aiier-on. <H>, 7 .u-n-s 4..>7
McKlbheu A llX Co. cG a:, i >j7, s acres 4.H1
Uver;» v iira»Vi«yt l". ac.res
I't.rKs «ius uelrs. si* ait i Si, Ol a*, res 152.M
.Say i'«* ('? », air! 'ST, 'St acres 1:».50

1 liumps'fii ?>«. au.t i, i acres 2.5.»

VVll.suu Alien, bO, 20 acn * 4.4U

CilXlllKT'.V I*.

!»i'i;;h LuclinJa. s»i. 1(> acres 5.07
Ali:( lea Mrs, h'i, 2! 5.61
Mel'anUiess ./no M. ?*<>.«?.> acre 24
ticAallien .j»u3, "So, ."»»> acres ltf.all

CLKAKFIhIJ> 'I WI».
M i), Vuaai -»., i 0 acres JS.jr
< ONN'K/JK I we.

AiaJer.S'Ht 11 'so, ?!:» acres 25.78
ittippcy i'eier, s.">, ooiicres iu.4(i

(ninthv iwr.
AlTee Win, Vr>, hoos*- anil lui 2

uelrs. s">, su ami 't>? , Vu acres 2^.42

Suillvnii i' «\ 'HS, r,t acres <; #>7
I ICeeU N\ I', '/ ti and si, Go acres 13.C1U
Ismith Cw uuily, n;, lo acres 2.0J

I AIUVIKWrvvr.
Watson Thos, si;, house ami lot ;;.10

KAtaVIKW U0IU;U(ill.

Adams MS, si. .njand '*?. l aer© 4.76
MutfSfimai! Wash. hit 1\.St

Ueed U..VIU,V.r», lio'rv .tii I i 1 i.x.'t

Iddule tv rcaiMil, s>,'si; anu sT, one-half luL II
vN aKne. 11 -ury, V>. 2 lots -J.-*
I'aiion \\ in, !iuixse.-> aim lots 14..'j0

./KI FKIiSON 1 W I'.

Putin Laidln s; and 5'..7 lots 4.01
i»*rr.lar« si», I luf 1.14
iray Samuel, si». i lot 1,17

MAKfoX TNVI*.

Camp he 11 Jus, '»>'>, 11 a :«? .'i.7;j

rurv 1a nee 110, 's«l and s*. l«»a<*«a lu.iij

Titus Win.'s;, l lot 2.19
OAKUMi'IWI*.

I'Mj".1:11.\u25a0 «? Jno n ftfid HT, 110 acres Sill
Thompson .Iflo .0. w.» aad «. lutuve.-* l.s»
llni< ii'-.oii w a. "S4» ami V a'*r» s 2 n»
.Me<;iure Mrs, '*«; and A'» .» re.s 17.74

rU'/M'zci UIIKU,

McLauualiti Jno I#, and '*7. 2 lots i.xo
! AI:KKI(rwi'.

Shaw <? W, ».
M; .in-: .i, .. N liiJ lot.. 10.92

Kuller 1 . '?>». aa<l '?». !'J acre.- ;;7.ui

ilyurlcl Hanary. '*«. jiacr*:'? 9,rs;

AtU'ctl'l'./ 'N; ami '-i. ?!.*> a-it-i . . . U't/Jto
? n :-.f .1:10. :** at :v 1 !.S«»

Kr.nii'r r i'«v< \v 'si;. 21 ? .«er«'s

Kra.i.'i I), v.a»al acru :»,.20
('allur hest'iiM M;, 'St h'ivs lhi
lM»i'ards m». 1.1 ju-pt 11.Os

McKi !»S«*k lluTiijdh,'H*; and lot 4..v>
futfil Aibi ?'! ??;. -

.

a.20

Shaw David, 'so, lot 2.16
MMMIT TWV.

Siotl UP, 'Hi, M Acres 9..M1
\ MNAMJO IVtl*.

Ca!< r Ja-i and wife, V. and H»;. I rciv., 7. IK
Vatnmrllu J <"m; and'si. ;iouc.vs lv.an
lhrrliard Ale\ "w;..n«i ';»v. 1.» :?< n-s in.(l6
K» ll: 11.rod ,'.v ht-irs, Njan.l ; acr»is.. l(i.r»

WiNFll'.l ll 'i \:i\

linilfiiju«-\ .v, and m-. ; » ?*h 1u.7 #

wo in 11 iwr,

Stoutfhtun <> I'. w
- tirl x7. M'-r s 12 90

rwi*.

Nant; s.*» anil's;, i'jacre.-* 192
.MUU'?i.'-;>eck i'L, #. J . .HH'i 1 ur
I'tidi* M 1.. H», lluilhc and In! S'»>
Acllhaf Mlnlli^ I ';#. - . if; » ,

t
li;u;ri*a .'II.Oi

i'afJt . in Wm (i«-i I>, Mti. acr« s l»ui
liredi'ii .las. M; aud u; an.-,. ai.ll
.. 11} 1 atlit... ?. 1.. . .!. acn 99.91
t 'oim Jas L. b*l and s7, Itjiiacres ;2.Ul
Mi rci-r Mining(o, .0 ami >«. 1 » acn . imijo.

AM<>.> 81'AToN. i o. Treasurer.

Jury List for May Term.
I !si of Jurors d. ta'n 1 vrvu i/i a »p *t lal

r'ouri 1 oju!iw'ii<lij>; 1 tic llrst .Monday '»i May,
IHHH, l»elu> the 7th day.

ait'a ; .John, IJathT lioro I war l. l>la< ksmltii
Nheu \V S. I'arker ip. laruier.

Itihu l'd .J ? illJ,
llrow:i .0, ;« ;mi, JJuldrl . i.trai r.
? radit Adam, J;ali< rt( larm *r.
f.*<A«*rt < . Mti:iilvep c': tp. farrier.
Cooler J.l iich. 1 1 i.vara i)», ii.ruitT.

? ovcit Mllioa I'?'itirevlljc, f.«rm ,, r.
I lltotl. I? orla l.p. lal Old.
. lOha' r. Huilalo tp. i...nu r,

I*rci? t!? . («cor»» \u2666, 1Mineral Ip. farmnr.
I 1 ic r 1/ .. Ilu'it i* i.t.r il ward, carpenter
i-fcdia :. .lacoh. MU!i i .t, >Vvn. lj|ac!s-,n»Jla.
I "Her .I.oh. I'ctiti 1 farmcr.
I'll,';.lolni, ''ieariMd ii». larmer.
Hefiii r I \u2666/.ac, Oakland tp, firmer.

1line .«ieoiX l '. hlipp i"jrtH'k In. larm ?!'.

Ilarvcy ,|i»h«*pJi , Hull i*»i'>ro 2d v. ard jrilnler.
II"fnlleli:;.. .!« II? ?!-till tp, rainier.
r«»l!aer l.cuia. Itntl»*r tp. farmer.
Harper Ifcrlicri. IMH-r l-uru latwitrd, mer-

chant.
.lohji »ion Sainuei. liuffalotp. laborer.
Keplc V/, I alrvlc.v L;». farmer.
i.»t J. .Ihcoli. lintler ixn'n ad v.urd, iniilertaker.
l.eulon W W, Kalrvlew lpw ( farlncr.
I.ecfh f>avl<l, lvi'|. Summit 141.
Miller Aiitfast, ismjer bora .'.ti ward painter.
MeKhia«'> liofieM,< '(iiiCi»r*ltp, f. rnier.

..alllll.ll Wilson, Jeffemon I; . ram. r.
.'detilll. Wm .1. Alt-rcei Ip, lilitcUsnilll!.Meiioiialu A lintler lioro .1 ward, carpenter.
Met.'ov. an .laines, I'rospi'et, fariai r.
Mc.luiii.in I. s, lUifler oorn.. I ward, uvreiit.Met lnnix ?? I*'. " f»ri»ducer.
viarhtir«(ei* chrlht .lad <ai lp, farmer.
Mnrro.l »'», t oiicoi 1 tp. f.«rn»t i .
Moore A ti,Oakland tp, farmer.
M' * uli J< lin, I 1aiiivlinIlai nier.
Mckol.iM.loan. < onn<H|'i'-iie-,sli;\ lp, farmer.
Papc < 1 T. Ihiiler :..n o2d a ard, inerch.tnt.
ICeeci \\ K, Mlll»*rhtown,elerk.
Kill-r l ?<! ! n/.0. t 'entre fp, farmer.Klmrlclv I;*>t? 11. Mercer l.p, lalic r.
story W, I'alrvlew lioro. larmer.
.Slitilt/ A 1,. llone;:al I p. Irrincr.
Scott ./allies, Mimdycrcek tp, larmer.
Slippy i?corvee, litii(??j* horn 2d ward, laborer.
Stewart s W. Summit t|», fanner.
IVIIIMJ I roua, fhllier lioro. ex-tl;iHi.nlT.
Vvlcj; Alfred. 11 »ill ? tioio 1 \,ard, liver* man.
Walker W, Falnie.v tp. protln *er.
iVllllilu!Kieil. Mercer fp miner.

Hotel Brady
?. W. TAIT, Frop'r.

N'ew lintel and V ' ? ?' «ai lie i\u25a0: ajoral,
Unth r, l*a.

Mr. i W.'i.i ill 1.1... i» and fiirnUl»« ! the
Itrady lionet*, and In now pi"pa»e.| to ;..«*? ?intno

date j!ic pniiiic,
llln iiil,In connect on ? tli I'.ie !e»u*l

s? 11 i»e ope,1 day and nieii The i.tteei will h

furnls.it t with « \t-r thlnu tie* market luimd'i,

FKLSI I ('.AM;-; ANDOYSTERS
HECKIVLD DAILY.

Your patrouuue res peel fully s«»helicd.

i'lftif to »;:cuif a I'ior'itiijhlat*fn«?"» Pilo«- !lon. or
I'notttr an ICi{*«rt wia.rtl tn«l ??)<! Typ«* Writnr, '»r
Ln p-iris It f.e«uh nl« 11 1' tmiminiiilp, U ni tl*o
NMriicriluiiKn«ln«-A« toll«|C' tkVClutil,U.
IliuilrftUdC aUloguw free.

Ur, ( link's CistiniH.
Dr. Clark's claims to tlie patronage of the af-

flicted public consist lu nla belief that everj
lully developed constitutional disease presents
Its own speeltic diagnostic or characteristic
symptoms, which 11 t. no roughly understood b\
tile Kxainlnlng Physician. call be accurately
pointed out ana described to tUe entire satis-
faction of every patient.

Hence Dr. < lark makes Ills examinations
Willi,litquestioning patients, or allowing tlieni
to make any statement coiijerniug their disease
or its symptoms.

J'OMilive IMagllOSiN.
Itsuch examination and description Is not In

strict accordance with tile disease and its symp-
toms, as patients know them to exist, all sucli
patients are advised to ;,'o elsewhere for tieat-
inerit. as by this standard only will Dr. Cli.rk
examine and treat diseases.

'l'liurociKliKiioyilcii^e.
This method ol examination prevents the

Doctor s judgment from licirigIn any way bias-
ed by what tin: patient may say; and the Doc-
tor's treatment of I lie ease is based upon his own
knowledge of tin- disease, derived lrom a ihor-
ou?'li examination ot tiie patient's condition,

and not iroinanything tilepatient may say.

Ail Examination.
An examination l'roni I>r. Clark, or an Inter-

view, will cjiiv'iiui: i !i<* lii«:r<Miiilo:is or satisfy
any our 01 his profession si anility « t<-rlvi*.ifrom
a experleti«v. Jii tM.s way n-rcl-.e
satisfaction before IncuiTlui; Jur nodi-
cal ir--.ii menl.

Blr ( lark** Visits are !f!iitit
Ist To meet the clironle invalids who cannot

lea\c their lamllies lo uoetor Will: a Specialist
la chronic dUte****. J I To meet elderly person*
who cannot go lr>.::i lion elo do - ;< 1 with .1 Spe-
cialist Mlclip,hi \u25a0 tii-.CAM'S. lobe et chronic
invalids who 1 annoi li-ine their bus.nc-s to doc-
tor wltn a ecltU linchronic dlseas n. lUi
To meet patients who ;ire | -icaily unable 10
go from no:ne to doctor wlili a tipeciallM In
curaoiu DMeases. .>th?To meet pa tie 11ta
who are lliiafieiallyuliiiOle i-i I oiu home to

doctor with a \u25a0 ;pcci.ill»l In euro., dl- n.vs. <\u25a0:h
To meet i.il patients Who trim ah;,' Cail.se cau-

-401. go irom Hum t.» doctor \.iih a 1 \u25a0 laliM in

chronic discuses. Ttii -Dr. ('lark vUii.s ;i large
iiunfocr o, pin.- > 1. ~'ulai lyfor Ine e.-.annual:mi
and tr- a' 11: -ci 01 ety foic.i ol ills' a-e.i pei -.011

sill -Dr. Clan.s < 01-aillitllofis ai> live. The
charge for treatment is go . ;ii:ed bj » nature

1; Hiedl: ei: a:i I difii nityol ti'athieM.
Dr. t lai./s I'oiiui. ir.i'iio D ana Speci'ie

Treatment <\M only tie acquired by an unlimit-
ed t \JH I'le.'li'e ; ~ 1 in l-l l(lll> obliilji.-l ,1] I \u25a0».. .1 I*
liilloii.ilflirtale l/ire.,M \u25a0. ' and 111 licelopcl

Acute Dl,ei4.>cs ..tiir-e'cient to period o! Infill a-
tion. It must ano \>til nc the piacl ic.' of Hie
ititure.

'1 li«» ( lirntur i'nifciilioncr.
Send r.,r and r« -id Dr. clai m's pa...':.

?? I i:

CilKodir I'iiai iirio.M.a, wicchglve- eompleU
details of l)i*. t huii's .Medical practice.

Oinif.-i! Asslhiiinls.
l'allenlr. calling at i'r. ( lark's Hotel ho'iM

enquire for Mi; Jik'S I")t<.\D. li«-: i*;? !? lisher a
Kttendant willbe i.,und who will{five Inciui -er;,
attention. ?

I.iwMl-M
Calllh!}on the Doctor willbe received bj lady
I siiei H which willrelieve any illflllencc or em-
barrassment that may be exp-i lcui illwhen r;.II-

li:K on a physician with v. noiii tli>;> are not ac-
quainted.

'i'hi* (fOVermncnt lias n-ftmMy ;; , ill;1i,, 'l a
new po.sLonn u< «r i)r, < larl.'s < ountry
whn h xr»*at ly faciii; it ? lii» larj<<i ruin

Whlcti IO > S ..I r hi |lj<- I liloil.
His nani«-«l "l/.-iMiial,ory and tliei'** '*?>

otli<r I'ohLonirr ol linn imiiu' In ?!»«? I'nlU'd
.Statin li'ttir/< or nnnniiiiilfailoii an; certain lo

n-ucli Hi lr destination II audiefv^'U

l»K. It. (Jl. tltli,
LAIIOHATOItV,

I'eli 11.

View of Dr. Clark's country residence and per-

mat-eul. ijfllcc lor medical -orrespi.-nucii' e, I s
ooraiory d'.u.j, I'euii.

Dr. I!. Chirk ci:i tie c .usulted a' the I.o\v

ry House, ilutltr, I'a., Friday and Saturday,
May-1 ami 5, IS (iiove City, I'a., Filer
House, Monday, May 7, IHSS,

BUFFALO BOY,
No .'issa, will inAke the season ol I s id in',

barn in I r.dikhii t wp,, 5 uilh-s tiorlhe i-1 ol

i'ocahonliis Itoy, rei Old v.:I. sire of I.nil do
(ilrl. record el." ? made In fourth lie;,!. <belw,'

tii«fastest foiirlli heal and fas est lonr bests
ever i lolled or I ill a race, and 1 otlicc
rai.«iii',' tioni -ttr to J-.vi Itnnai" H;>V \u25a0
standard bred 11oiler anil I. rials'.-red mil'
the best rule ? Ibiil « \l-l Ills sire an.l -I.im \u25a0 r<-
both standard under I,er.t roles. Mso hi - r .'id

slr< < ano 'V. ,-lalin do up, I!«».>
to be one ot the t ? tc-it.b:-. |h ,r \u25a0 \u25a0 . I '\u25a0

and that lie h.'i mole iilid l.e.ier cross.-,

Ihail ali> a.illloiiIn I lie ?-(?\u25a0 lilt> :!'? ? rrl"I IK"

Slime blond Ilint .» id old Poi-sh'.lii .i- lo

and I,'aVe lu-r a III Old lo Waifoh of el. an

soPI lot: ibert Itoniier for Mu \u25a0 »\u25a0# ? Mecm
TOM. /it;',iDcbi. ~, : i:i; his .er, Ituiiioo ' in.
,-l . ; |,|-. i,: ol lie:. li.nc;i p.,.. ?/:!., ocl Ihion.:,i

I in-Tom l!al< I.IMP-Hi-own .lu.r. _':ll : llrown
Hal. «ta. I In'onxli ltu:t,do Ho-, i dam v,. 'el

.la, K\e Si c. .'ill,:I'hall.t*. Kal'is. ,
and ether- Ii ? he- hi r? t . lo \u25a0!/'?
?Hid hfyI<* v/llii*»*? oiiiii)"ii(tlium I«I ?!! I'if«I! /. 'Jit

IIol I lle-n. lie Is 11. II 111 I . 10.. blood ..I. -,l'ltb
whit,' miolilny* e, I v. id m U a I '< l 1.0i.c

Ciiiisiiov. nls Itrs, \u25a0 oltnl in. rami. v...1 i .-.onld

be a < i-i-dll, lo a inaturcd sliilll -n I' ?? *? l iilli

lartfe mid line n.iltcd. liilltaui llo> will b- ,d

i'.v.'cd a 1> - ;||||. -owl mareoill :.i.on Uii'.ll AU
i(usl tM. when a 1 wl.l I'\u25a0 |cc to I r.o i.lv-j. far-

lie, vvlshlll .' to Inecd ill v.ell lo call ,riv

its lie wld soon till 111 i liool, :.t t!..' .? loa r. nv
Kor pedlu'i-' :n.d particular call i,t lie- hum or

addre i. me al I'ro pei i.
AUIXXOMi \ .U1.1..S v

iiftsgsufs ami.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTL -
- l-'A.

War N>w <'ouit fornnTly DonaWi-'-i
!louhi- koi id ,i««'Oti.ni'»ilatioi!-. lor lrav«*lri>».
<iinalsl:il>llnu Cu||l|i'iH«(l

Iy 1 II 1.1 i KNMI IJ.KIt. rrop'r.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For KonalnKt > 1. Ariaseno

AMD OUTLIiJi; ?/O!;K uoms
\l»l> le.iionn til kiitn ! {.U'co by ANNII.

LOVVMAN. Norlh : ireyt, Jiutb r, i'a.

ne^Oj-li

1 believe Piso's Cure *^jj
H for Consumption saved II
Bj my life.?A. 11. DOWKLL, IS
H Editor Euquirer. Eden- 3
|j Ai-ri! ls-7.

0 The BKST Cough Modi- H
B cine is I'iso's CUKE FOR SJ§8 CONSUMPTION*. Children $
*e take itwithout objection. 19
|R By all druggists. 26c. y

nffl CURES WHERt ALL ELSE FAILS. E]
NL BcstOouifh Byrup. TABLES ROOD. CSO D
Uj In lino. Sold liyclriuufiHfci. Ffl

ITS COMING
And when It gets here. everybody will rush to
see it KN.t lleii.ont will run high. and we shall
have crowded houses day and evening. What
Is It? Why Its HKCK'S MKN M? KKIB?Its a
regular Uinff-tiilled Snorter - anil when U comes
I<>? >U out for skv rockets and greased lightning
Its not a menagerie of rlDit-talled monkeys,
leopards that change their spots or wild Afri-
can lions, hut 11 will uraw great crowds and
willbe worth seeing.

ITS A HOO-DO
and luir-cks compel lon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but It .n.ikcH competition run
They cover the ground quite rapidly when they
S"e It. and cast tl»vr cout-tnllii to the breeze,
leaving .von m Ilie hands of people wl:o willgive

iyoual.ilrdc.it, \oiir Interests are ours, and
we have innd» arrangements tor excursions
durlni, the season. An lU'coniinodattoii will
leave (Jougcm every day at 1 a in., muklng onl;>

' two stop- hc(», >II<4otf;licm and Ilutier. First
stop, Tiasntowii. and passengers will be allow-
ed ? lultiuics t.o look at lite trash, That willbe
<1:? it<? I mi, enough '\u25a0> satisfy them that the>
mil ,1 goon toil: <'KS. Second stop. Swindlers
vine, ji.votc'ers winuire c: a/..\ enough to do HI

will ~c allowed lo stop over at this station, tin
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
?

, The train w ill arrive lit ltntli r K a.m.. sharp and
Heck will i>e al the depot ui receive you.

! should lie not. do not. tie led off by the little
ii.iz: ar. i I side !;iiO»v .. but Uliketi break for tile

i bl rlcnl. N.i. 11. Nortll .Main SI.. OUITV's Block,

i \Vc blow c;iir o vn horn i.nd iheie Is no mtsiak-
| Unfit. We arc now ready. King the bell?beat
i the drum toot the horn let the crowd come

| and see our iiiugidllccnt Spring Attractions,

j Tliev ,ut regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever

. shown In this city.
lln i|Ualltv. <|tiuiiLlt.v. style and price an-Just

; what will salt jou. and the assortment >lO huge
i that It will dii7.'/.le you.

OUR 3AND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.

I our puce Is too much niAthem. Wo are 100
j quick. *

We are poouierh : \\ ?? arc sooner* i-~aou i you

BMC?
Wo are rollicking. Jolly fellows. We are rtp-

n».«»!i*ic tip top Keller*.
And when iirun, -s to ; ar .eins we tali suit you

ton T
\v»- nn* liuiiurylor your in m y <lo you hoar ?

And Ai-ii' t<» iii! :«itunny we arc ko qtjerr.
ir ymi think wu urn a hooey, coiue ami ilrop

>otir money.
aikl we'll treat ymi iik<* a BOiiuy?all Hi© year.

Kor wi» 11avi? »:ot the eicTjjy an* I Mir wilt. We
in.nil* up our in Iii«l to he (In* leader* hi our line
iiti'llli« re-ult I;."that we letu! tuul there II no
luiMtaUe nbou f it. Our price* tell the talc.
Tlx- are alv/iiyH lower Mian llifl lowe*t and
c|u:« 111 y prove* it. We ioak«*

No Rash Promises,
Iml prove eVPrytli'iilf wn :<lnti> In Hie pnpei*
uin'ii :t >»ni**rchlli ui our more. Ii ><iu want
ii-rUni: k'ihi l. lor iii-nint;i .isii ruii nil m'i* iiiii

M. ij-iiI: i <-lit hlik-I. hi Spring N'omllli"* In lite
rlii'lilliif I,r nil hlmpi s I.lyli«» and prl'vs; II >!\u25ba,
C:i|i . Ni-rl;wenr. Shllls, ('oilui'M. i'llft';,. I iiilm-
\vi ii-. Hosiery, Ik.<nok«*r< lil>'Tm ( intirHliis,
Trunk 1. V'nils.iU'ii'-li-. llr'Hhns. Ci.iiilm.
Ilti:iiinuli.i < .leuelery, II iliiluiM'ksami Nolioiih

. We tin mil att<-m;>i a full ciiuini ru
Mollhi u'lr 'i. <!'? Ii :il i onleiil. uurselvi IIll I In'
hiim uii'iil iliiilui 1 uiivi' I lie ui ck Intent
Ml \ Ji-S uliil lour I. ;iilri-(.

ThE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
iJ.Thc ri . II ;»tli II or Mir bcl that our low price*
arc it reality ?»?»«! not u fletlonary lnKcnd u»ak<>
everybody wonder. tie.uiy iimne.', Indie won-
der worker tli:ii ha > "imhled uk 10 phe e he fore
the public in ii a ::ur,t.'e<.urt dlM'luv ot spihiK
bargain .>ii*l ii detci liilliaMon |o be easily HUM*
led iiivilive H i Hiiiall profit . K tls«* / canon we
eau Hell ho much chcajier than ahvhod\ H*e.

IJ. HECK,

Champion Clothier and Furn-
isher.

No. 11, North Main St., UiillV*lllork,

BOTMR, - PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire fnt;tirance Co.

Office Cor. Main & CunningfcAjji Brs.

?J. C. ROKSSING, I'r.KHiDßjrT.

WM. CAVIHiKIJi, Thhabuhkh.
11. C. lIEL\EMAW, Skchjctait>,

DIKKCfOiiS:
\u25a0I, I. I'tirvln, Si.nueJ Anders.ill,
Wlilliilu l'.iii'.i'luill W. lluii.iiiiit.
A. ituiituiHii, HciiiiiTeui Oliver,
<!,<' Idlll-I'lH, .i.lliK'? Sti'Jlliril:. >ll,
lir. \V. livlu. N. WrUzt-l,

.1. f. Tujlor. 11. tJ. Ilt ii.ini.ui,

LOYAL iiI'JUNKIH, (ieii. A«'t-

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called to my

Ja «a))#su., W;atches, Clocks, Jewelery,
'ILV2RWARE, SPBCTAOI.BB, Ao.,

All of which have been selected with great care lor

OUR TRADE.
FORKS, SPOONS, SC., &C..

Mlj.Ji SRIEB'S,
lILIVIIATCHCASti sraN ov e l-"*?? o BiLL

JACO B BOOS,
DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our new store-room on S. Main St.. and
have the room to acco mmod ate our large stock of groceries,
flour, etc., and have built *a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed.
We pay the highest cash price for potatoes anu all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

T'tr-nh TVWK 105 S MAIN STREET,dcU.OD I3O(\S Butler, Pa.

THE ALLEN PATEIT WASHER ?

Why it is Superior to ail. -

Others.
! |cf ITS being enclosed It retains tlic high
i lot. temperature so iu.-it-ssary In removing

, the dirtfrom tho goods,

i OnH THERE being to Friction on the
fcl'U. clothing to wear it
Orr! THE peculiar action of the water In the
*»? u - Machine (which ci;.not tie understood

i unless one wees It) forcing a strong current of
; wnter through the clothing at every vlrbrstlon

)of the Agitator, (which Is r.. iaed by the peculiar
construction of the top of the .Machine.
4,+h ANUbestofallistii.i a child of four years
?rill, can do the work 1: being so light that
the operator sits down while ilolug It.
Machines and County :i. ' Township Klghts
throughout the State of IV TISJ lvanla. Sold by

SHIHA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-ist-iy

"the citizen,
A weekly newspaper, pr.l dished every Fri-

day morning at llutler, Ta., by JOHN H. &

W. V. NECiLEY.
Subscription ftate.

Pnr year, in advanco *1 GO
Otherwise t 42 00

No subscription will l»f discontinued until
all arrearages are paid.

All communications intended for publication
in tins paper must be aci.otrpamed by the real
name of the writer, not ft: publication bnt an
a guarantee of good faith,

Marriage and death notn \u25a0 s mast be accom-
panied by a responsible nunc.

Advertising i'ates.
One square, one insert {on, $1; each subse*

quent insertion, SO cent* Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, #5
per inch, Figure work nimble these rates;
additional charges where .vookly or monthly
changes art made- I.ucn-1 advertisements 10
,;entn per lino for
per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths publieli .U free of charge. \u25a0
Obituary notices charged as local advertise- '
uients and payable when ! -tinted in. Auditors'
Notices, H; Executor*, nnd Administrators'
Notices, t:( each; Estiay. Oaution aid Dis-
solution Notices, not exo. ./ling ten linws. 92

Address THE CUriz**,iiutler. Pa.

SUFFERING WOMEN'S"
?Vl»®« troubled with thou* nnnoyiaa lrrejnil4riti*»«ao
requentlr f illowiaaa cold or i;jo»are ( or from Oou-
litutiiunt V\ouHn«rfoOM hjpecui ir to tholr vox, should

Use Oft. DuCHOIMC'S C«lebrnted
r EMALE REGULATING PILLS.

\u25a0 Iteynrt* ronathonini; totho entire wyntam. Impost
\u25a0 vi*«>r un<! force to ull fpnctiOo* ofhodf(?tlmiml. Hont by lucil.w»ci ?7 m».iS»d. sl.sr. barter Medkilnts Co.. ST. LOUxS. MO.

Life Saved and Health Re-
OIASAH bv using Blk'r's foil Uvir Oil Mid
51UI tU M a lt. A Certain remedy t.»r Con-
sumption. I'roncliltls. Asthma. Scrofula nnd nil
throat, iiilulung diseases, l'rcparod bo aa to lie
nutiii palatable.

At-k fur Knknr't Cml I.ircr, Oil «nrt Mult. If
not sold by Druggist,write t > tb" Manufacturers

JOIIS C. : \KKK A CO..
Sl.VKilli.rt St., I'llIla.

"u i 3 sii i .'

pR'SS^c^MJ^
IlancurodtiowonrtftiHiwof .WtnJc Arthum,
liullflmtion,IIIWAIIIi'altiH. Kxliui Uon. Invaluable rur
KfteuniatlMU, Female WWUCIM AND All paiiuiami dl»-

orilcro ot tiic iitunuusb AIKI «?»«. IWc. at Dru®i£irtfc

HINDERCORNS.
Tlif* nure.it mitt Ifcst Cllru forCorns, Bunion*.Jra.

Sloiw ull puln. tjnui'iK'-'.nifoitt . Hi*frot. #m«r tulc
to cure. 16 nuu at PruwMU. Ilutcox £ Co., M. Y.

jnpipMM.H%®j <3!EESiS> H
ON CVERY GAflC.^^^

Your aflt ntlon Incalled to the store of YT. E.
Italston, the Jeweler. No. !ni. '-.aith Main street,

where JOII will ilnil A ci'-Mco selection of
W itches. < locks nnd Jewelm of every descrip-
tion. Watch audi 'look re, n, tug a specialty.

W. E. RALSTON,
No. South Main street.

Hurler P*j

BUY YOUR HOMES
I'nlled security Life Inuuratio and Trust Co..

of I'll.

Money to Buy Homes.
Moe tlilv duett not more Hiin a fair rent. IV-

men deereicm yearly. In event of death
.rlor to i < >i.plcttiiu \u25a0.! peyi,.: its, bulauci' ut ru

ciunhraiicH ciittmlcd.

Money to T.oan.
He;il eat.ule bought and Mild on commlrmlon.

Wanteil hotis<-s to rent ami : I'tits eolleetod.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.

Butler, Pa.
over Linn's l>ru?', lore.

SALESMEN
to rnnvani for (ho tuilc uf Nursery

Ktock I Hn adv cmploymnit gnurantoed. BALARV
AND CXfLNfitS PAID. Applv ntonce, (taUsgSS*.
('base Brolkrs Coiopaoy, (^ocr Hcm^'v.


